
Stunt Hawg | Chestnut Brew Works
IPA |  6.2%ABV | morgantown, wv 
loaded w/ Citra & Mosaic hops, this New Engl-
and style IPA is cloudy & tropical

Double Bit | Big Timber Brewing
double IPA | 8.0%ABV |elkins, wv
pouring a hazy golden color, this big & juicy
double ipa is heavy on the tropical & citrus 

Sample any six local beer to build
            your own flight 18

Bottles & Cans

Iron Horse tavern Beer List
Featuring West Virginia Craft Beer

fill your 
own 

growler 
22

IRON HORSE HOUSE WINE
Story Point - Chardonnay (CA) - 9.5/29
Story Point - Cabernet (CA) - 9.5/29

BY THE GLASS OR BOTTLE
Chateau Soverain - Pinot Noir (FRANCE) - 9/29
Trinity Oaks - Merlot (CA) - 7/26
Barone Fini - Pinot Grigio (ITALY) - 10/34
Tribute - Sauvignon Blanc (CA) - 10/34
Fleurs de Prairie - Rose (FRANCE) - 10/34
Freakshow - Cabernet Saugignon (CA) - 19
Risata - Moscato (ITALY) - 8

IRON HORSE TAVERN | 140 HIGH STREET, MORGANTOWN WV | (304) 296-6230 | IRONHORSETVRN.COM

 

Fruity Trembles | Bad Shepherd
 sour IPA | 6.5%ABV | charleston, wv
a tart, yet refreshing sour IPA w/ berry, peach 
& pink guava  

Grape Expectations | Chestnut Brew Works
brut ipa |6.7%ABV | morgantown, wv
a brut IPA brewed w/ white grape juice & all
Nelson Sauvin hops 

  

Budweiser| 4.75 
Bud Light | 4.75
Michelob Ultra | 5.25
Coors Light | 4.75
Corona | 4.50
PBR | 4

Walk The Dog | Swilled Dog Ciders
hard apple cider  | 6.9%ABV | upper tract, wv

  
traditional, semi-dry cider w/ the perfect 
combo of apples & balanced fermentation

Mandela Effect | Weathered Ground Brewing
New England IPA | 6.3%ABV | cool ridge, wv
brewed w/ Nelson Sauvin hops making this
hazy IPA extra juicy

Parkersburg Seltzers | 6.5
  - Black Cherry
  - Hibiscus Punch
  - Blood Orange
  - Green Apple

 

Strawberry Ale| Screech Owl
fruit ale | 6.2%ABV | bruceton mills, wv
wonderfully delicious w/ the aroma & taste
of fresh strawberries

$6.5 - 14oz 

$8.0 - 14oz 
Shot Caller| Bad Shepherd Beer Company
Belgian amber pale ale | 4.8%ABV |  charleston, wv
amber in color w/ a light tan head, mild spice
& floral notes

Mothman Black | Greenbrier Valley Brewing
black IPA |6.5%ABV | maxwelton, wv
a hop forward, medium bodied black ale w/ a
strong but balanced biterness

Holy Citra | Stumptown Ales
double IPA | 8.5%ABV | davis, wv
a strong, double IPA packed w/ Citra hops
to give a citrusy, yet juicy body
 

Jai Lai | 6.5
Cigar City Brewing

Session IPA (GF) | 8
Aurochs Brewing

Sour Monkey | 7.5
Victory Brewing
 

             Fried Pickles
    6 fried pickles w/ choice of sauce
                             6 

$9.5 - 14oz 

Elakala Trail | Greenbrier Valley Brewing
west coastt IPA | 6.5%ABV | maxwelton, wv
old fashioned West Coast IPA w/ a straight
forward hop bitterness 

All Spruced Up| Hawk Knob Ciders
cider | 6.8%ABV | lewisburg, wv
hard cider steeped w/ spruce & juniper
tips & berries 

    Strawberry Gin Julep
  Indoggo strawberry infused gin, 
muddled strawberry & mint, simple
             syrup, soda, lime
                          9 

          Caribbean 75
Bacardi tropical infused rum, lemon
   juice, simple syrup, champagne
                       9.5 



ROASTED POBLANO HUMMUS (VG)(V) | 
roasted poblano & jalepeno hummus w/ 
fresh vegetables & tri-color tortilla 
(add pita +3)

IRON HORSE NACHOS |
tri-color tortillas, house pul-
led pork, pickled jalapenos, sour 
cream, pepperjack cheese, queso

BUFFALO FRIED CAULIFLOWER  (V  ) | 

Love our sauces? Take home 12oz  
of your favorite for $7.00 today!

FRIED BRUSSEL SPROUTS  (V  ) (VG) |
salt & pepper

SMALL PLATES

SALADS

CHAR GRILLED WINGS |
whole wing, choice of Sriracha-
honey lime, garlic-parmesan, 

BEER PRETZELS (V)(VG) |
soft baked & deep fried w/ house 
mustard, house queso & sliced apples

CHIPS & QUESO (V) | 
house fried tortilla chips w/ 
house made queso

DRUNKEN MUSSELS (GF) | 
saute-steamed PEI mussels, white 
wine, bacon, leeks, garlic, served 
w/ a grilled baguette

HOUSE FRIES (V) |
served w/ choice of three house 
made sauces 
(add queso +1.5) 

HOUSE FRIED CHIPS | 
house fried potato chips serve 
w/ bacon sour cream

BRUSSEL SPROUTS (GF) |
sauteed w/ bacon, carmelized oni-
on, shaved parmesan cheese & bal-
samic. (vegetarian 8.75)

FRIED PIEROGIES (V) |
potato pierogies served w/ bacon 
sour cream

BAKED 3-CHEESE MAC (V) | 
white cheddar cheese, parmesan 
blend, smoked gouda & garlic-pan-
ko crust (add bacon +1/2) 

TRUFFLE FRIES (V)  |

garlic, parmesan, asiago & parsley

TOMATO & BASIL (V)  |
w/ balsamic drizzle

HOUSE SALAD (V)(VG) | 

cherry tomato, red onion & gar-
lic-herb croutons

BEETS & GREENS (V)(VG)(GF) | 
mixed greens, roasted red & yellow 
beets, green apple, goat cheese & 
candied walnuts

POWER SALAD (V)(VG) |
spinach, red cabbage, tomato, red 
onion, chickpeas, feta, hard boi-
led egg & quinoa

SALMON SALAD |
pan-seared salmon, mixed 
greens, tomato, cucumber, 
quinoa

YINZER STEAK SALAD | 
sliced sirloin, romaine, to-
mato, red onion, cucumber, 
shredded cheddar, hard-boiled 
egg, house fries

DIXIE COBB |
fried chicken, spinach, ba-
con, hard-boiled egg, toam-
to, red onion & cheddar 
cheeseCHICKEN CAESAR SALAD | 

romaine, oven-roasted tomatoes, 
asiago & garlic-herb croutons 
(no chicken 9.5)

ADDITIONAL PROTEIN
add grilled chicken (2.5oz) +2.5, (5oz) +4.5 - 

shrimp (5oz) +5, seared salmon (6oz) +8.5

HOUSE MADE DRESSINGS
house poppyseed vinaigrette

ranch ~ bleu cheese ~ smokey ranch
roasted-garlic parmesan   
balsamic vinaigrette

roasted poblano vinaigrette

HOUSE MADE DIPPING SAUCE

cajun remoulade ~ sriracha-honey
bacon sour cream ~   

SOUPS

IHT FAVORITES
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SWEETS

IRON HORSE BURGER |
hickory smoked bacon, roasted poblano pep-
per, smoked gouda & chipotle-bou rbon BBQ

AFTER HOURS BURGER |
honey-baked ham, sharp white cheddar, 
fried egg, carmelized onions & mayo

DIXIE CHICKEN | 
panko fried chicken, roasted poblano pepper, ba-
con, sharp white cheddar & chipotle-bourbon BBQ

Ask your server for a Build Your Own 
card and create your own favorite!

Our beef & chicken are all natural w/ no add hor-
mones. Items cooked to order may be served raw or 
undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 

risk of food-borne illness.

{GF-Gluten Free, V-Vegetarian, VG-Vegan}

For parties of 6 or more, 20% gratuity may be inclu-
ded.

On Sundays only, brunch is served from 10am-2pm &
Lunch/Dinner service resumes at 3:15pm.

IMPOSSIBLE BURGER (V)(VG) | 
100% plant-based burger w/ American chee-
se, mayo, lettuce, tomato, onion & pickle

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU |
grilled ckicken breast, honey baked ham, bacon,
swiss, ho se mustard 

HANDHELDS

HANDMADE 
PIEROGIS

KNIFE & FORK
served w/ house fried chips - sub house fries +2, soup or 

house salad +3, beets & green salad +4, truffle fries +3.5,
                                mac & cheese +5 

7OZ CENTER CUT SIRLOIN STEAK (GF) |
char-grilled & served w/ garlic compound butter, 

your choice of garlic mash, loaded mash, 
or roasted red potatoes (add shrimp +5)

PECAN SALMON (GF) |
pecan crusted w/ bourbon maple glaze and served w/ 
seasonal vegetables & your choice of garlic mash, 
loaded mash, or roasted red potatoes

PIEROGI RUSKIE |
grilled kielbasa, sweet onion & garlic 
butter, topped w/ braised red cabbage & 
sour cream

WILD MUSHROOM PIEROGIS (V) | 
sauteed mushrooms, sweet onion & white 

-
me (add kielbasa +3)

BUCKWHEAT DONUT HOLES | 
served w/ bourbon cinnamon sugar & 

hickory smoked bacon, lettuce, 
tomato & Cajun remoulade (add fried egg +2)

SWEET CAROLINE BBQ | 
house pulled pork, house pickles, bacon, pepper-
jack cheese & spicy Carolina slaw on Texas toast

BULGOGI PULLED PORK TACOS |
two slow roasted Korean-style pulled pork, spicy 
kimchi slaw, green onions on corn tortillas

Knife & Fork section available after 4pm.

Handmade pierogi section available after 4pm.

NY STYLE CHEESECAKE (V) | 
ask about our topping of the week!

TOMATO BASIL PIEROGIS (V) | 
-

hed w/ feta, balsamic glaze & basil (add 
grilled chicken +4.5)

CRAFT ROOT BEER FLOAT (V) | 6.5
vanilla ice cream & Saranac root beer

IRON HORSE CUBANO |
house pork, ham, swiss, house pickles & 
house mustard on panini

, 
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B.L.F.G.T | 
fried green

11.5

zucchini &



NEGRONI SBAGLIATO | 9
New Amsterdam gin, Campari, sweet vermouth,
orange peel, prosecco

BBQ CHICKEN SANDWICH | 7.5
brioche, white, wheat or Texas 
toast & choice of side

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST (GF) | 7.5.
& choice of side

SMALL MAC & CHEESE | 7.5
& choice of side

GRILLED CHEESE | 6.5.
white, wheat or Texas 
toast & choice of side

BREADED CHICKEN TENDERS | 7.5
choice of side

PONY MENU
sides: chips, fries, side salad, sliced 

apple, veggie sticks 

 

 

 
 

  

KEOKE | 7.5
brandy, Kapali, chocolate liqueur, 
house cold brew, whipped cream

NUTS & BERRIES | 7.5
raspberry liquer, hazelnut liquer, 
cold brew, whipped cream

COLD BREW LATTE MARTINI | 7.5
vodka, coffee liquer, cold brew, 
whipped cream, choice of vanilla/
caramel/hazelnut

BLUERAZZARITA | 8
tequila, triple sec, blue raspberry liqu-
eur, sours, lime

BUILD YOUR OWN MULE | 7.5
Your choice of ginger beer, Western 
Son lime vodka, fresh lime juice & 
your choice of flavor

- Morgantown - FOC Moonshine (+2.5)
- Moscow - Smirnoff Vodka
- Blueberry (+1.5)
- Cucumber (+1.5)
- Peach (+1.5)
- Lime (+1.5)
- Raspberry (+1.5)
- Watermelon (+1.5)
- Pomegranate (+1.5)
- Orange (+1.5)
- Grape (+1.5)
- Cherry (+1.5)

- Regatta - Sweet
- Q Mixer - Spicy 
- Fever Tree - Spiciest

For an upcharge, Save the vodka & 
make your’s a Kentucky mule, Mexican 
mule, or a Dark & Stormy!
 

cold brew
cocktails

byo mulesseasonal
cocktails

   house 
cocktails
POMEGRANATE COSMO | 8.5
citrus vodka, triple sec, pomegranate
juice, lemon juice

BACON BLOODY MARY | 7.5
vodka, house bloody mary mix,
pickle spear, bacon swizzle

BLUEBERRY BASIL LEMONADE | 8.5 
blueberry vodka, blueberry puree, 
basil, sours, lemon, soda

APPALACHIAN TRAIL | 8.5
bourbon, maple syrup, lemon, soda

BLUEBERRY LAVENDER MARTINI | 8.5
blueberry vodka, blueberry puree,
lavender, sours

CAMPFIRE OLD FASHIONED | 8.5
Old Forester, Grand
Mariner, choclate bitters

  smoked 
cocktails

BLACKBERRY AFTER DARK |10
WV blackberry bourbon, amaro, apple-
jack, cinnamon syrup, cranberry bitters

mocktails
HAND CRAFTED DRINKS W/ NO ALCOHOL | 5.5
- bacon bloody mary
- blueberry lemonade 
- blueberry iced tea
- lemon fizz

    beer 
cocktails

whiskey flight
WEST VIRGINIA FLIGHT | 25
Smooth Ambler Contradiction - Maxwelton, WV
Smooth Ambler Old Scout - Maxwelton, WV 
Forks of Cheat Big Deal Rye - Morgantown, WV

  Soft
Drinks

bottled
   soda

MICHAELADA | 7.5
lager, clamato, lime, Tajin rim

APPLE SNAP | 7.5
hard apple cider, giger beer

LEMON SHANDY | 7.5
blonde ale, lemonade

CANDY APPLE | 9.5
hard apple cider, Fireball

PEPSI
DIET PEPSI
MOUNTAIN DEW
SIERRA MIST
GINGER ALE
LEMONADE

SAN PELLIGRINO
GINGER BEER

PEACH SANGRIA | 8.5
Forks of Cheat Peach Wine, crisp white wine, 
peaches, strawberries, peach schnapps

GARDEN SPRITZER | 9
Western Son cucumber vodka, house sours, lemon
juice, fresh cucumber

MOJITO | 8
Bacardi Rum, mint, house mint syrup, soda, 
lime juice

MINT JULEP | 8.5
Old Forester, mint, house mint syrup, Angostura 
bitters


